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HANDBOOK EDITING COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
The "Employees' Handbook," which was revised last in September, 1964, is to be re­
placed by the "College Administrative Manual." To get this done, President Robert E. 
Kennedy has named a handbook editing committee under the chairmanship of Chester 
Young, assistant to the president. The committee is an editing committee whose func~ 
tion is to record currently-approved practices. Changes in approved policies or pro~ 
cedures must be approved first in the usual manner before the committee may include 
them in the manual. Widespread consultation with those responsible for implementing 
college policies will precede promulgation of the final draft. 
Each committee member will be responsible for editing and preparing the final draft 
of a particular section or sections of material included in the former "Employees' 
Handbook." In addition, each will serve as a consultant on the entire committee as­
signment. 
Committee members and the areas of their responsibility are as follows: David Cook, 
associate dean, curriculum and instruction, former handbook Sections 100 and 200; 
James Landreth, associate director of budgeting and business affairs, former handbook 
Section 300; Larry Voss, director of personnel relations, former handbook Section 
400; Don Coats, associate dean, educational services, former handbook Sections 500 
and 600; Douglass Miller, director of public information and publications, former 
handbook Section 700; . and Tom Dunigan, director of institutional studies, former 
handbook Section 300 (computer serviees) and 500 (committee structure). Richard Hall 
of the Manufacturing Processes Department faculty represents the Faculty-Staff Coun­
cil on the editing committee and will provide liaison with the Faculty-Staff Council 
Communications Committee. 
The function of the committee is to edit and codify all college-wide policy and pro­
cedure guidelines including those contained in the former "Employees' Handbook," Ad­
ministrative Bulletins, and _policy and procedure statements of general interest and 
application which have been otherwise promulgated. The resulting manual will be a 
rather complete source document to be distributed to each department head and other 
administrative offices of the college; to each department secretary who will keep it 
available for reference by faculty and staff members; to the library, bo.th the Fac­
ulty Reading Room and the Reference Room; to Faculty-Staff Council officers and com­
mittee chairmen; and to others as the need arises. It is to be updated annually and 
will be issued initially by the beginning of the 1968 Fall Quarter. 
The editing committee members are asked also to update the "College Guide" which will 
be duplicated during the coming summer for distribution to all members of the faculty 
and administrative staff at the beginning of the Fall Quarter. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY THANKS OBSERVERS 
' . 
Thanks for their participation as observers were expressed by President Robert E. 
Kennedy to the members of the college faculty and administrative staff who assisted 
in keeping tempers cool during the demonstration sponsored by a campus student group 
as a protest against Dow Chemical Company and the Vietnam war last Thursday (February 
1). Dr. Kennedy used a memorandum addressed to those who participated as observers 
to .voice his appreciation for their help. 
The president said he was sure that the presence in the immediate area of many fac· 
ulty and administrative staff members was a great deterrent to violence. '~he fact 
that this activity was carried off without incident is additional evidence that our 
~tudents will support the concept of balancing freedom with law and order so long as 
our faculty and staff continue to promulgate that concept by both precept and exam­
p_le, '_' ,he continued. 
"T·h~ . _fact that this demonst.ration was held without violence establishes, I hope, a 
standard for any similar activities in the future," Dr. Kennedy said. "If it becomes 
necessary in the future to call upon faculty and staff observers to attend such ac­
tivities, I hope that the same willingness will be evident. It made the difference, 
Irm sure, between peace and violence," he concluded. 
·.:; 
WHITESEL NAMED VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS FOR C S C 
Russell G. Whitesel, 50, associate dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
at Northern Illinois University, has been appointed vice chancellor for academic 
affairs for the California State Colleges, Chancellor Glenns. Dumke announced last 
week. The chancellor said Dr. Whitese~ selected after a nationwide search, will 
assume the key statewide post April 1. 
The new vice chancellor earned his doctor's degree in government at Cornell Univer­
sity after being awarded his master's and bachelor's degrees at the University of 
Minnesota, He joined the· faculty at Northern Illinois University in 1961 as pro­
fessor of political science after teaching assignments at University of Iowa, Cornel~ 
and Minnesota, 
Dr. Whitesel has had numerous scholarly works published and serves as national rep­
resentative and regional chairman for the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Founda­
tion. He is a member of numerous professional associations in the political science 
field. 
NEW MEMBER OF cAMPUS STAFF SEEKS HOME TO BUY 
Larry R. Voss, who began his duties as director of personnel relations with .the start 
of the Winter Quarter last month, is inter~sted in locating and buying a four-bedrodm, 
two-~ath home in the San Luis Obispo area. Those who may have information about such 
a home are invited to contact Voss by calling 546-2657. · 
AGRICULTURE EXECUTIVE SCHEDULES CAMPUS ADDRESS 
Richard Johnson of Sacramento, executive secretary of the Agriculture Council of 
California, will be featured during the Winter Quarter Speakerrs Night of the Agri­
cultural Council, February 20. The program, scheduled for the campus Theater, will 
be open to the public and free of admission charge. 
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WHO •• .' 'WHAT . . ~ : WHEN ' . . WHERE' ? ? · ? 
I . ~ ,.• 
R. , Wa~lace Reynolds, Mechanical Engineering, at'tended the mid-winter meeting of the 
Graphics Division of the American Society for Engineering Education in Tampa, Fla., 
January 17-20. A member of the Graphics Division's Industrial Relations and ·Awards 
Committees, Reynolds also participated with the Executive Committee of the division 
in preliminary planning for the January, 1970, session of the group which will be 
held on. campus. '. ' . 
Lloyd Lamouria, head of Agricultural Engineering, · took part in sessions of ' the· ·e~nnual 
Farm Machinery Conference at University of California at Davis February 1. He ·helped 
develop one of the machines shown, a grape harvester, while on the university's fac­
ulty prior to coming to Cal Poly. 
Col. Elmer H. Bauer, head of Military Science, is heading the. Sixth US Army Scholar­
ship Bb~r.d which began two days of meetings at Fort Ord·, near Monterey, yesterday' 
(Monday, _February 5). Also serving as a member of the board, which is considering 
applications from students from California who have applied for four-year scholar­
ships to the over 250 colleges and universities which have Army Reserve Officers 
Training Corps programs, is Maj. Arnold T. Rossi of the Military Science Department's 
faculty. 
Edward Ern~tt, Edu.~a.t~pn, participated in the sixth annual C~nference of the Califor­
nia Associatio_n 'for · the Gifted, held January 27 at California State College in Ful­
lerton·• .. •'Dimensions ..of Talent" was theme for .the conclave_,· which included discus­
sions on "Creativity in Talking, Writing, and the performing Arts" and "Unsolved 
Problems Facing Gifted Child Programs." 
Steven G. Riddell, editor of ''Mustang Daily," the campus newspaper, left early Sun­
day (Fe,br,uary 4) _ ~or Washington, D.C., where he is spending a week learning how de­
velopments in kore~ might affect college students. He is making the trip under a 
grant from the Reader's Digest Foundation·. Arrangements through the office of Con­
gressman Burt L. Talcott of Salinas are expected to make it possible for Riddell. to 
have seating in the press gallery of the congress, a press pass to the White House, 
and an interview with General Lewis B. Hersheya head of the Selective Service System. 
Oscar Padilla, who received his BS degree in agricultural engineering from Cal Poly 
in 1960, has been given responsibility for development of a master water plan for 
Venezuela. First task for the alumnu~whose headquarters are in Caracas, is to com­
plete an inventory of water resources and develop information on water needs, both 
current and future. Padilla, who was on campus recently for a visit, concentrated 
on irrigation during his study in the Agricultural Engineering Department• . 
Erna Knapp,'Education, addressed the annual conference of the California Art Educa­
tion Assc>ciation on the topic, "Teaching for Aesthetic Awareness," in San Francisco 
last Frid~iy (February 2). Mrs. Loughran also spoke on research in art during the 
meeting. 
Thomas M. Miller, a student of the Physics Department, has been named winner of a 
$2,000 cash scholarship award in the Pickett .Company's L967 Grand Prix Sweepstakes. 
He won the ~estern Region Award in the slide rule manufacturing company's contest. 
El Corral B6ok8-tore,. from which Miller obtained· his entry blank for the contest, re­
ceived a $500 cash award for having participated. That award has been transferred 
to the Cal Poly Foundation as an unrestricted gift. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Books at High Noon-- Tuesday, February 6, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room. Mrs. 
Bernice Loughran of the Education Department faculty will review Thomas Munro•s "The 
Arts and Their Interrelations.'' Public invited. 
Sewing Section, Cal Poly Women's Club --· Tuesday, February 6, 2:00p.m., 617 Al-Hil 
Drive, San Luis Obispo. Meeting of section in home of Mrs. Robert Cortell. Members 
invited. 
Agricultural Loan Seminar-- Wednesday, February 7, 7:00p.m., Theater. Seminar on 
agricultural loans provided by specialists representing Bank of America, sponsored 
by Agricultural Business Management Department. Public invited. 
College Hour Concert-- Thursday, February 8, 11:00 a.m., Theater. Concert by Cal 
Poly Women's Glee Club, Collegiate Quartet, and Collegians stage and dance band 
sponsored by Music Department. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Staff Club-- Thursday, February 8, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room. Harry 
Fierstine of the Biological Sciences Department will discuss "The Locomotion of Fish'. 
Faculty and staff invited. 
Mental Retardation-- Thursday, February 8, 7:30p.m., Theater. Address entitled 
·~ental Retardation - Report from Washington" by Leo Cain, president of California 
-- State . College at Dominguez Hills, who has recently been appointed to the President's 
Committee on Mental Retardation. Sponsored by Education Department and San Luis 
Obispo County chapter of Council for Exceptional Children. Public invited. 
Blood Bank Drawing-- Friday, February 9, 10:00 a.m. to 3:30p.m., Health Center. 
Annual drawing for cal Poly Fund in Tri-Counties Blood Bank sponsored by Applied Art~ 
Council. Participation by arrangement with Health Center. 
~arsity Basketball-- Friday, February 9, 8:00p.m., Men's Gym. Cal Poly vs. cali­
fornia State College at Los Angeles. Tickets, $1.50 for adults, $.50 for students 
and children. · 
Rodeo Banquet-- Saturday, February 10, 7:00p.m., Wine Cellar, Madonna Inn, San Luit 
Obispo. John Jackson, a prominent rodeo personality from Woodlake, will be guest 
speaker for annual banquet of Cal Poly Rodeo Club. By invitation. 
Collegiate FFA Banquet-- Saturday, February 10, 7:00p.m., Elks' Club, San Luis 
Obispo. State Senator Howard Way of Exeter will be featured speaker during annual 
banquet of the Cal Poly Collegiate Future Farmers of America Chapter. By invitation. 
Varsity Basketball Saturday, February 10, 8:00p.m., Men's Gym. Cal Poly vs. San 
Fernando Valley State College. Tickets, $1.50 for adults, $.50 for students and 
children. 
Books at High Noon-- Tuesday, February 13, 12:00 noon, Staff Dining Room. San Luis 
Obispo County District Attorney James w. Powell will review the "Report of the Presi­
dent's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Administration of Justice." Public in­
vited. 
(Continued on Page 5) 
COMING EVENTS {Continued from Page 4) 
Silent Auction and Dessert-- Tuesday, February 13, 6:30p.m., Room 129, Dexter 
Memorial Library. Dessert and silent auction for entire family sponsored by Ways 
and Means Committee of the Cal Poly Women's Club. Members and guests invited. 
Tickets, $.25 for adults, $.10 for children. 
Luncheon for Wamen of the Staff Club~- Wednesday, Februarr 14, 11:00 a.m., Staff 
Dining Room. Annual luncheon for women who are members of the Cal Poly Staff Club. 
Women members invited by reservation. 
College Union Drama -- Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, February 15, 16, 17, 8:30 p.m. 
Theater. Production of the play "Room Service" presented by Drama Committee of the 
Cal Poly College Union. Tickets, '$1. 50 for adults, $l. 00 for students and children, 
and by season ticket. 
Fine Arts Film Series-- Friday, February 16, 7:00 and 9:30p.m., Theater. Showings 
of the film "Black Orpheus" sponsored by Coll i}nion Fine Arts Committee as part 
of Cal Poly Fine Arts Festival. Tickets, $.25. 
Varsity Wrestling-- Friday, February 16, 8:00p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. 
Fresno State College. Tickets, $1.50 for adults, $.50 for students and children. 
DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS FOR CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE EXTENDED 
Deadline date for receipt of nominations for members of the Consultative Committee 
for Selection of an Administrative Vice President has been extended from January 
31 to Monday (February 12) according to information received from Roy E. Anderson, 
of the Business Administration Department faculty, chairman of the Faculty-Staff 
Council's Elections Committee. · 
Dr. Anderson said that nominations for election to the consultative committee had 
been received from the Schools of Applied Arts (4), Applied Sciences (2), and Agri­
culture {1), and the auxilliary services (2) as of last week. None had been received 
from the Schools of Engineering and Architecture and the Student Personnel and Busi­
ness Management Divisions at that time. 
"In view of the fact that nominations must be received from all sectors of the colleg 
(see "Staff Bulletin," January 23), the time for submission of such nominations is 
extended to February 12," the committee chairman continued. He added that schools 
and divisions which have not submitted nominations should take immediate steps to 
forward their petitions to his office, Room 135, Business Administration and Educa­
tion Department. 
DIRECTIONAL INQUIRY FORMS DUE TOMORROW 
Deadline for receipt of the Directional Inquiry forms mailed to all members of the 
college and foundation faculty and staff is tomorrow (Wednesday, February 7). An 
announcement'"· received from the Faculty-Staff Council's Constitutional Revision Com­
mittee :said the forms, when completed, should be returned to Mrs. Joan Bedal, secre­
tary for the Student Personnel Division Office, Room 209, Administration Building. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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32 STUDENTS NAMED FOR INCLUSION IN 1968 COLLEGE "WHO'S WHO" 
Names of 32 students who have been selected for inclusion in the 1968 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges," have been released 
by the Awards Committee of the Associated Students, Inc. All but four of that number 
are scheduled to complete study for their bachelor's degrees during the next few 
weeks. The four who have already graduated finished their studies during the closing 
months of last year. 
Selection for inclusion in the Who's Who volume is based on the combination of aca­
demic achievement and participation in campus activities. Those finally named must 
have had a grade average better than the average of the college's student body. 
Those named to represent Cal Poly, along with their majors and date of graduatton, 
are: 
William z. Bancroft, technical arts, December, 1967; Robert J. Considine, Jr., ~usi­
ness administration, June, 1968; John G. Dade, technical arts, March, 1968; Alan S. 
Damann, poultry industry, June, 1968; Klaus De Albuquerque, poultry industry, June, 
1968; Gary B. Fernstrom, industrial engineering, June, 1968; Wayne C. Griffin, busi­
ness administration, June, 1968; d L. Hathaway, antmal husbandry, June, 1968; 
James P. Hauck, physics and mathematics, June, 1968; Steven c. Jaeger, farm manage­
ment, June, 1968; and Kathryn A. James, business administration, June, 1968. 
Also Dennis R. Jennings, business administration, June, 1968; Thomas M. Jones, bio­
logical sciences, September, 1967; Stephen J. Kesler, aeronautical engineering and 
mathematics, March, 1968; Mitchel L. Kotula, social sciences, June, 1968; Robert B. 
Levering, business administration, June, 1968; John G. Macy, business administration, 
September, 1967; Daniel J. Malone, electronic engineering, June, 1968; Susan J. McCoy, 
animal husbandry, June, 1968; Frank c. Mello, animal husbandry, June, 1968; and 
Mohammad Nemarzadeh, environmental engineering, June, 1968. 
And Amos Ngongi, crops production, June, 1968; Robert E. Nichol, electronic engineer­
ing, June, 1968; Barbara s. Nist, poultry industry, June 1968; Kathleen Ann O'Neill, 
mathematics, June, 1968; Daniel C. Roper, electronic engineering, June, 1968; Terry 
R. Stanhope, mathematics and electronic engineering, June, 1968; Bruce G. Twining, 
mechanical engineering, June, 1968; Patricia K. Underhill, English, December, 1967; 
Mary M. Whitson, English, June, 1968; Ann E. Woolley, English, June, 1968; and In Yu 
Yang, biochemistry, June, 1968. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 

California State Polytechnic College 

San Luis Obispo, California 

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 

Pebruary · l2~16• · 1968 

Sign in advance for appointments and obtain application blanks in the Placement 
Office, Adm. 213. Informational literature provided by employers is available and 
should be reviewed carefully prior to employment interviews. 
CITIZENSHIP REQUIREMENTS: A single asterisk (*) indicates the company will inter­
vie~ candidates currently possessing a Permanent Resident Visa. 
A double asterisk (**) indicates there are no citizenship requirements. 
If there is no asterisk designation, the company has specified that it requires 
United States citizenship. 
Monday CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY* 
Feb 12 
Lincoln L. Annas, C.L.U., agency supervisor, and Gene Martin, district 
representative, will interview seniors in all majors for sales and 
sales management training leading to a career in life insurance sales 
management and/or life insurance sales. 
Connecticut Mutual de.als in individual policy life insurance for 
1 • 	 personal protection, retirement, company pension . plans, business life 
insurance, and life insurance for estate planning. Connecticut Mutual 
ranks fourteenth in assets of the more than 1,500 life insurance 
companies. 
Monday RYAN AERONAUTICAL COMPANY, San Diego 
Feb 12 
· John M. Kenshalo, profes.sional placement representative·, will intervie-w 
seniors in ~' Accounting, ~' !1, ,!!, ~. and Physics. 
The Engineering Division of Ryan Aeronautical contains Aircraft, Design 
Missiles, Operations,Research, Planning, Powerplant, Preliminary 
Design, Production Liaison, Technical (including computers) and Flight 
Test Operations Sections. Continuing a steady physical growth, the · · 
. 	 Division operates extensive metallurgical, computation, environmental
... 
and .s,.Y,stems .simulation laboratories, and an adyanced vertical jet 
· engine; test ·cell. 
·._;. ·.1;
· -2­
: ;· r • ·• •t ( t ' .·. ...·. ~ 1 
·' , . .· ·-'· 
Monday ROBERTSHAW, GRAYSON CONTROLS DIVISION* 
Feb 12 
.. . . 
0. v. Pope, Director of Industrial Relations, and D. L. Wheeler, Factory 
Superintendent, will interview seniors in ~. Bus Adm, and ~· Oppor­
tunities are available in areas such as Industrial Engineering, Manufac­
turing Engineering, Production Control, Quality Control, and Production 
Supervision. Permanent assignment will not be ma~e until after a year 
to eighteen months of rotational working assignments in several de,part­
ments. 
Robertshaw Controls is a leading manufacturer of controls for gas and 
electrical appliances, and in ·addition is a major supplier to the heat­
ing and air conditioning industries.·' Manufacturing facilities are 
located in eight major divisions throughout the United States as well as 
several foreign subsidiaries. The Grayson division produces controls 
for water hea~ers and space heaters, and is located in Long Beach. 
Monday NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORY, Port Hueneme, California 
Feb 12 
Donald E. Williams, mechanical engineer, will intervie~ seniors in ~. 
~. and~· 
NCEL's mi$aion is to conduct research and to develop, test, and evaluate 
~ techniqu~s; : equipment, material, and .'structures best suited for the 
construction, maintenance, and operation of shore activities, advanced 
bases, amphibious operation, and undersea construction. 
41 ~ •Jo : 1 ·. ..1 
Monday MICROWAVE . E:LECTRONICS · '· 
• J • ! ~ . -· \Feb 12 
Norm Hansen, personnel manager, will interview seni'or~-,·i~ ·~, ~' and 
Physics. 
Microwave Electronics was founded in 1959 to engage in the research, . 
development, and manufacture of microwave tubes, special microwave com­
ponents, and microwave solid-state devices. Its current product line 
includ~s microwave tube types in the f• . following • categories: Low-noise 
amplifiers, Low-power level amplifiers, Medium-power amp~~fiers, Special 
purpose amplifiers, and Backward-wave oscillators. 
i l • : <~. .... ~ ~ 
Monday CENTIL~LIA SCHOOL DISTRICT, Buena Park, California (Orange County) 
Feb 12 
William ·P. We~er," assistant superintendent, ~nstruction, will interview 
~hing candidates, including special education fields of E.H., L.D., 
and E.M.R., for elementary grades (K-6). 
Monday FIBREBOARD CORPORATION* 
Feb 12 
Richard C. Volberg, personnel manager, will interview seniors in Bus Adm, 
~ IE, and ~· Fibreboard engages in the manufacture of paperboard 
packaging; folding cartons, corrugated containers, and building 
materials; gypsum, roofing, paint, and industrial products. 
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Monday NASA, Vandenberg 
Peb 12 
Wilmer C. Thacker, Chief, Delta Operations, will interview seniors in 
~ and ~ for positions in flight systems engineering. 
NASA at Vandenberg is the Western Test Range Operations division of the 
John F. Kennedy Space Center of Cocoa Beach, Florida. 
Monday NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER, China Lake 
Feb 12 
L. G. Garman, supervisory general engineer, will interview seniors in 
and ~' ·§!, .!&' Math, ~' an~ Ppysics 
,. 
Tue$day 	 The Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, conducts a program of warfare 
Feb 13 	 analysis, research, development, test, evaluation, systems integration, 
and fleet engineering support in naval weapons systems principally for 
air warfare and conducts investigations into related fields of science 
and technology. 
SUMMER. EMPLOYMENT: There will be a group meeting for all students and 
faculty interested in the Naval Weapons Center's special summer program 
on Monday, February 12, in· Adm 213A from 4 to 5 pm. Faculty applicants 
need to file .only a Federal application (Form 57) tobe employed; 
bachelo~'s degree holders must file application (Form 57) and a copy 
of their transcript; and all undergraduates must qualify in the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission Student Employment Examination (final filing 
date was February 1). 
Tuesday 	 U.S. PLYWOOD 2 CHAMPION PAPERS, INC. 
Feb 13 
A representative will interview seniors in Bus Adm, Arch Engr, ~' ~' 
!1!,, ~~ Math, Physics and .!!_. 
USP-CPI offers careers in both the paper and wood products fields as a 
highly diversified and fully-integrated forest products organization. 
Most of these openings exist in the area of field sales and at manufac~ 
turing facilities. Opportunities are nation-wide with special emphasis 
on west coast locations. 
Tuesday 	 U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION 
Feb 13 
Abe Kleinman or Eugene Spivak will interview seniors in Bio Sci, Chem, 
and Biochem for positions of Chemist, Bacteriologist, and Inspector 
(45 quarter hours of physical or biological sciences or a combination 
of both are required.) All positions are in the Los Angeles office. 
The laboratory positions involve the gamut of analytical work involving 
foods, drugs and cosmetics with opportunities for research. The 
inspector's positions involve inspections, investigations, and sample 
collections. All positions are in connection with enforcement of the 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and other Acts. 
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..:Tuesday WORTHINGTON CORPORATIO~ 
Feb 13 
W. Gates, zone manager, will interview seniors in Chern, ~' ··IE, ME, and 
particularly Environmental Engineering. Positions are available in 
design and production as well as field sales assignments. 
Major products include pumps, turbines, steam power auxiliaries, heat 
transfer equipment, engines, compressors, air conditioning and refrig­
eration, construction equipment, commercial and residential heating 
equipment, industrial controls, liquid meters, diesel locomotives, 
forgings, industrial springs, mechanical power transportation equipment. 
ITuesday BANK OF AMERICA* · · 
Feb 13 
Dennis L. Elder, college relations representative, will interview 
and seniors in all agriculture majors for training programs in agricultural 
branches, Bus Adm and other Applied Arts majors for training in branch 

llednesday or international banking, and Math and Accounting majors for training 

Feb 14 in computer programming. 

Bank of America operates over 900 branch banking offices in California 
and international banking offices world-wide. 
Tuesday WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY * 
Feb 13 
Ed Austin, college relations representative, will interview seniors in 
thru ~, ~, ![, and~ for assignment as a Ma~~facturing Engineer, Systems 
Engineer or Military Service Engineer, concerned \olith' research, design,' 
Thursday development, testing and production of telecommunications equipment and 
Feb 15 complex military systems; seniors in Math for assignment in design, 
development and application of computer-equations, systems and programs , 
and/or operations research in various corporate and general business 
areas; and seniors in ·Bus Adm (accounting, Industrial Relations, 
Management and Marketing) and TA for assignment in the Management 
Development Program with management and supervisors assignments in 
Manufacturing, Production, Distribution, Installation, Purchasing and 
related business functions such as Accounting, Inventory Control, 
Personnel, etc. 
Assignments are in California and other parts of the Fest Coast and the 
{Jnited States. 
Western Electric Cvmpany is the manufacture and supply unit of the Bell 
System. Western Electric manufactures hundreds of communications 
products and many types of equipment for the Bell System network. They 
purchase from thousands of suppliers equipment and materials needed by 
the Bell Telephone Companies as tV"ell as for their own manufacturing 
operations. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Juniors in the above majors uill be interviet.red 
for summer employment on Thursday, February 15. 
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Tuesday PACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY * 
Feb 13 
F. A. Zimmerman, general personnel manager, H. R. Rees, college rela­
thru tions supervisor, and Phil Anderson, area personnel supervisor, will 
interview seniors in all engineering majors for engineering at the 
Thursday . management level--systems engineering; transmission and switching 
Feb 15 design engineering, engineering economics, planning and control, 
construction and maintenance; seniors in all Applied Arts and Sciences 
for management and supervisory assignments in areas of data processing, 
force control, customer contacts, plant construction and operation, and 
sales; and seniors in Math and Physics for management assignments in 
many of the above ty.pes of wor~. 
Pacific Telephone, Opeortunities for Women 
Mrs. Mary Stocker, college employment representative, will interview 
senior women in all majors interested in careers in management. 
The Bell System encompasses the following activities: 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company--the parent company furnishes 
staff advice· and assistance to operating companies; the Long Lines 
Department of the A.• T. & T. Company operates and maintains interstate 
long distance and overseas services. 
Bell Telephone Laboratories--provide research and development for the 
Bell System, including t~estern Electric. Students with outstanding 
scholastic achievement who are interested in research and development 
careers will be interviewed for possible placement with the Bell 
Telephone Laboratories or Sandia Corporation. 
Pacific Telephone and other operating companies--more than 20 such 
companies provide communications services and facilities within their~ 
respective territories, The representatives will interview seniors 
for the Management Achievement Program. Assignments are _throughout 
California and the Bell System in one of six departments--plant, 
engineering, traffic1commercial, accounting, and marketing. All majors 
will be interviewed for technical and non-technical initial management 
assignments. 
NOTE: A Pacific Telephone representative will be available all day, 
Tuesday, February 13, in the Placement Office conference room, Adm 213, 
to discuss informally with all interested students and faculty members 
opportunities throughout the Bell System. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Juniors in the above majors will be interviewed 
for summer employment on Thursday, February 15. 
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Tuesday U.S. NAVY RECRUITING 
Feb 13 
Lt. Roy Brugman, assistant officer programs officer, and LCDR Glenn 
thru Stokes,aviation programs officer, will be in the Snack Bar between 
lt am and 2 pm. Men interested in the Navy's officer programs are 
thursday invited to stop by and investigate the opportunities offered. 
Feb 15 
The expansion of naval aviation has necessitated the development of 
several programs offering young men flight training as pilots or as 
officer aircrew members. Upon successful completion of training, these 
young men will be rewarded with designations as naval aviators or as 
naval flight officers. 
Although the Navy now requires applicants for any officer program to 
have a Bachelor's Degree, there are several programs available for the 
student during his last two or three years of college. These programs 
are available in both the aviation and surface fields. Participation 
in one of these programs would allow the applicant to receive his 
commission upon graduation with a Bachelor's Degree. 
l-1ednesday LOCKHEED MISSILES AND SPACE COMPANYa Vandenberg AFB 
Feb 14 
E. L. Gackle, professional employment representative, will interview 
seniors in ~ EL.. and.J:1E.. interested in employment at the Vandenberg 
Test Base of Lockheed Missiles and Space Company. Located near Santa 
Maria and Lompoc, Vandenberg AFB is the <ape Kennedy of the West. Here 
the Lockheed Agena vehicle is boosted into space. Current and past 
space programs using the Lockheed Agena are the Gemini, Surveyor, 
Snapshot, Orbital Geophysical Observatory, Nimbus, Mariner, Ranger, and 
various. others. Lockheed engineers conduct exhaustive systems checkout 
before lift-off, followed by orbital telemetry and radar operations, 
systems direction, data reduction and evaluation. 
Wednesday H. S. CROCKER CO., INC., San Bruno, California 
Feb 14 
D. L. Rodgers, personnel director, will interview seniors in Bus Adm, 

Printing, and !!· 

H. S. Crocker consists of three separate. operations: the Manufacturing 

Division, the Merchandise Division, and the California Artists Division. 

The home office is at San Bruno, California, about 12 miles south of 

San Francisco. The Manufacturing Division is engaged in the manufactur~ 

and sale of various types of printing an~ lithography, and is nation­

wide in scope. This Division has plants in San Bruno and Seal Beach, 

California; Cincinnati, Ohio; and Baltimore, Maryland; with sales 

offices in 21 cities throughout the United States. 

The Merchandise Division sells commercial stationery and operates on a 
distributor basis for a large group of established lines of supplies 
and furniture for offices and schools. There are branches in San 
Francisco, Fresno, North Sacramento, San Leandro, and San Jose. In 




Wednesday UNITED AIRLINES* 
Feb 14 
E. R. Key, employment representative, will interview seniors in ~~ 
Bus Adm, !!• ![, and ~· 
United Air Lines is the leading company in one of America's fastest 
growing and most dynamic industries. currently United has over 44,000 
·employees and operates in 32 states including Hawaii. United has fine 
opportunities open for technical, professional and management employeea. 
This includes market and budget analysts, accountants and computer 
specialists. 
Wednesday NASA, AMES RESEARCH CENTER, Moffett Field, california 
Feb 14 
Donald Schilling, personnel staffing specialist, will interview seniors 
in Aero, EE, and ME. 
Ames is cootributtng basic and experimental knowledge tn almost every 
aspect of flight technology. Space oriented fields include space 
vehicle environment, dynamics, navigation and control, . and phyaics of 
the solar system. Life Sciences areas include the protection and 
performance of man in the space environment and the search for extra­
terrestrial life. Investigations vital to meeting the demand for 
increased flexibility V/STOL and supersonic aircraft continue to be a 
major effort. 
Flight projects at Ames include the International-Quiet-Sun-Year probe. 
Pioneer, Biosatellite; and Advanced Pioneer. 
Thursday FLUOR CORPORATION, Los Angeles * 
Feb 15 
Frank Leach, employment supervisor, and an engineering representative 
will interview seniors tn Arch Engr, Enyironmental lngr, li• and ~· 
The company designs, engineers, and constructs oil refineries, chemical, 
petrochemical and power plants. It has facilities in California aad 
Texas as well as in England and Holland. 
Ulursday XEROX** 
Feb 15 
R. W. Graham, personnel manager, Los Angeles Zone, will interview 
seniors in all ~jors interested in careers in sales. 
Xerox is involved tn the development of existing and new product con­
cepts in the field of electro-photo~•phic cop~ equipment, computer 
printtng, unitized microfilm systems, medical and industrial x-ray, 
and satellite reeo~ding &nd facsimile. 
-a-

Thursday 	 McGRAW-EDISON POWER SYSTEMS DIVISION * 
Feb 15 
R. H. Vernon, field engineer, will interview seniors in~, ]!, and ME 
for field (sales) engineer training, and seniors in EE, ME, ~' and 
P~ysics for research and development. 
This division originated as Line Material Industries in 1911. The most 
recent expansion was a 1967 consolidation with Pennsylvania Transformer. 
The division now manufactures a complete line of power and distribution 
apparatus and outdoor lighting. 
Thursday OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS CORP. 
Feb 15 
Paul E. Schaefer, employment supervisor, will interview seniors in§[,
and 
.J!, ~, and ~· 
Friday 	 The company's principal products are fibrous glass insulations for 
Feb 16 	 residential, coKnercial and industrial building, appliances, automotive, 
rail, aircraft and marine transportation, noise control products, air 
filtration products, roofing products, pipe and duct insulation, glass 
yarns for decorative and industrial fabrics, electrical insulations, 
p~per and tape reinforcements, ravings and mats for plastics reinforce­
ment, coated yarns for screen cloth, underground pipe wrap products, 
glass flake for polarizing light panels and flexible electrical insula­
tion, calcium silicate high temperature insulations--all sold under 
OWens Corning's trademark, Fiberglas. The company is represented in 
virtually every state by manufacturing facilities, research facilities, 
sales offices, or contracting and supply operations. 
Friday AETNA GROUP DEPAR1MENT 
Feb 16 
Michael F. Wade, home office representative, will interview seniors in 
all majors for salaried positions as Aetna Group representatives. 
After initial training at Aetna Life and casualty's Group School, the 
representative's duties will fall into t 'hree. major categories--the 
seeking of new business, installing Group Insurance plans when sold, 
and providing service to policyholders. More businesses are group 
insured with 	Aetna than with any other company. 
Friday 	 FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
Feb 16 
A representative will interview seniors in Bus Adm and other Applied 
Arts and Sciences majors for positions in sales management, retread 
production management, credit and distribution accounting, marketing, 
and control or administrative management. Those interested in control 




Friday RAD-IO CORPORATION OF AMERICA (RCA) 
Feb 16 
A representative will interview se.niQrs in §!, ~' ,g_, !1[, ~. 
Physir.s and ~· A representative fhom the Computer Marketing Program 
will interview seniors in Bus Adm1 , ~; §1_, §, ~' tl!,, Physics, ~ 
and all other applied arts or scieil'ces majors interested in computer 
marketing. A representative from Graphic Arts will interview !!! 
seniors interested in a marketing career in the graphic arts area. 
RCA engages in research, development, design, manufacture, and the sale 
of electronic systems for industry (computers, controls, communications, 
electron tubes, semiconductors); for defense (aerospace, missiles, 
detection, controls, space); and for consumers (TV, radio, phonographs, 
and phonograph records.) 
Friday BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION 
Feb 16 
Jerry J. Bentley, college relations representative, West Coast, and 
another representative wtll" interview seniors in Arch Engr, Bus Adm, 
~. 1!, ~, ~' Physics, ~' and ~for the company's 1968 Loop 
Course, a training program which leads to careers in research, steel 
plant operations, sales, mining, accounting, and shipbuilding. 
The company manufactures steel products and constructs and repairs 
naval and merchant ships. Steel plants, fabricating works, research 
laboratories, coal and ore mines, quarries, shipbuilding and ship 
repair yards, manufacturing plants, and sales offices are located 
throughout the United States. 
Friday ALUMmUM COMPANY OF AMERICA (ALCOA) 
Feb 16 
J. L. Kirk, professional recruitment, will interview seniors in !!• ~. 
I!• and WM. 
ALCOA is the largest integrated manufacturer of aluminum products in 
the United States. Interviews are primarily for the Los Angeles fab­
ricating plant and secondarily for company-wide positions located in the 
United States and foreign countries. The technical positions available 
are all management-oriented trainee positions in the various disci­
plines. 
Friday OAKLAND UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Feb 16 
William S. Weichert, coordinator secondary education, will interview 
secondary teaching candidates for positions in Industrial Education 
(electronics, machine shop, metals, wood, drafting, automechanics)~ 
Friday R. G. VANDERWEIL, ENGINEERS, Boston, Massachusetts** 
Feb 16 
Gary Vanderwe:i.l, project engineer, will interview seniors in Environ­
mental Engineering. 
R. G. Vanderweil, Engineers is a consulting -firm headquartered in 
Boston, with mechanical, civil, and electrical sections and a struc­
tural group. Services include preliminary planning and analysis, 
design, and construction and startup supervision. Present projects 
include boiler and refrigeration plants; engine-generator.s; heating, 
ventilating, and air conditioning; plumbing; process piping; power and 
lighting circuits; underground distribution systems for hot and chilled 






-CA. M J u s 

LOCATED AT FOOD PROCESSING BUILDING 
•J~ODUCL STO ~ L 

Hours 2:00-5:45 Mon-Fri 10:00-1:00 Sat 
Convenient Parking Space 
.,DAIRY -
I !(.-.... 
Grade "A" Milk $.45/~gal 

















Punch, orange, fruit or grape $.50/gal 






 • ··~POULTRY 
SPECIAL 
Extra large eggs 2\ dozen flat only $1.14 
20% off on frozen fryers 
.• 
ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE 
Cut flowers on sale for Valentine's Day - order now at OH unit 
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